
 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Youth Ministry News 

Message from Pastor Wiley Continued….. 

5) Innovative. There are two misconceptions about church innovation, which is just a fancy way of saying “how 
can we do things differently for a better outcome?” The first is that you must see the future, and the second, 
that you must be artistic. We obviously cannot predict the future and many of us are not artistic. I do not 
picture the apostle Peter, the big and burly fisherman, as being very artistic either, and yet, he brought many 
people to Christ through his preaching and ministry. Innovation is related to experimentation; put something 
out there; build, measure, and learn. That is how churches need to innovate.  
6) Sober. Leadership needs to unearth problems early and ensure organizational focus on the mission. This 
requires discipline, and leadership must prepare and plan. We cannot just go through the motions. We can’t 
just do what we’ve always done and expect different results. Dr. Rowell says that bad meetings are the 
birthplace of unhealthy organizations. If meetings are not focused and purposeful, dysfunction will occur and 
the health of the organization deteriorates. We must remember that the mission of the church must be 
focused on outsiders, and that its not about having things our way. That’s what Paul was trying to address in 
chapter 11 of his first letter to the Corinthian church. They were a dysfunctional church because they were 
focused on themselves and not others. Therefore, the worship and congregational life became disorienting and 
dysfunctional. Paul’s prescriptions about head coverings and the Lord’s supper were about bringing order and 
focused purpose back to the life of the church.  
Until next time, have a blessed Easter season and see you in worship. 
Rev. Wiley Gladney 

Summer Camp 2018 is open for registration! 

The Wisconsin United Methodist Camping Website is up and ready  
for registrations for summer camps.  

Camp books have arrived and are available on the back table in the narthex  and in the 
Sunday School rooms.  Hoping that all families will pick up a booklet and share with 

their children. There are family camps, Mother-daughter camps, grandparent–
grandchild camps, and camps for adults with special needs. Our camp fund pays 2/3’s 

of registration for youth and WI conference scholarships are available if needed.  

Also, the Missions committee will be hosting an ice cream social on Wed. June 27
th

 
with the  proceeds going to the camping fund. 

 Contact Rosie Steinmetz  608-647-4247 for assistance.   

Sunday School News! 
We are learning about the apostle PAUL – his conversion, the escape from Damascus in 

a basket, his important encounter with Lydia, the merchant of purple cloth, and 
imprisonment with Silas. Paul teaches us about the hope and love Jesus brings to our 

lives and the lives of those we met. 
Our spring mission focus is a community garden and food pantry, in the state of Alaska. 

The good costs in Alaska are very high causing many families to do without good 
nutritious food. The community garden is an economical way for people to get more 
vegetables into their diet. We are also learning many facts and customs about Alaska 

and its people.  

Also mark your calendar, as the last Sunday for Sunday School is May 20
th

! 

Barb Shannon 
Education Chair 

647-6522 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Missions Committee Highlights 

TOGETHER, WE SPREAD THE GOSPEL OF PEACE 

AND ENCOURAGE  COOPERATION LOCALLY,  

IN THE UNITED STATES  AND GLOBALLY. 

May 27
th

 

Peace With Justice Sunday 

May 13
th

  
Golden Cross Sunday  

By making a contribution to the 

Golden Cross Sunday,  you are 

making a difference in the lives of 
our senior neighbors through our 
connection as United Methodist but 
more importantly through our 
connection as Christians. We need 
your help in making life better for 
our great generation.  
  

Each long term healthcare ministry 
receives 50% of the offerings 
received from our district (Schmitt 
Woodland Hills). The remainder is 
distributed to the Conference for 
their various related programs. 
Your donations help make ends 
meet in emergency situations and 
help to bring the extra activities to 
the communities.  Make a 
contribution or volunteer 
today!  One of those ways is through 

Golden Cross Sunday on May 
13th. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Celebrations and More….. 

Thank You, Trinity!   
Thank you to all at Trinity that allow us this  

great day of gathering together.   
Reed & Jeanne Horton Family. 

  
(Note:  Jeanne Horton is the daughter of the 
late Willis & Lillian Cooper.  The Horton family 
members use Schmitt Hall & kitchen for their 
annual Easter Sunday dinner.) 

Mother’s Day is a time to celebrate our mothers and how important they are in our lives. 

Breakfast in bed, making dinner for mom, and a spa day are all great gifts for a mother. This year, 
make Mother’s Day a unique and unforgettable celebration. Making a memory jar, taking your 
mother to afternoon tea, planting a tree, taking mom for a picnic, and volunteering at her favorite 
charity are unique ways to celebrate motherhood. 

Memory Jar 

Paint and decorate a mason jar. Write favorite memories of your mom on slips of paper. Encourage 
the other members of your family to write their memories down as well. Fill the mason jar with the 
paper slips. On Mother’s Day, sit with your mom while she reads all of the memories you have 
written down.  

Afternoon Tea 

Book an afternoon tea at a local teahouse or restaurant. Invite the people who are most important to 
your mom. Use the time to talk about how much you appreciate your mom. 

Planting a Tree 

Pick your mom’s favorite tree from your local garden center. Together with your mom, plant the tree 
in a visible place in your yard. Visit the tree each mother’s day to remember the love and 
appreciation you have for your mother. 

Picnic in the Park 

Pack a picnic lunch of your mom’s favorite things. Pick a quiet local park to have the picnic. Spend the 
time talking and laughing about the things going on in her life. 

Local Charity 

This year, schedule a time with your mother to volunteer at one of her favorite charities. Some ideas 
are a local nursing home, taking items to a women’s shelter, or a soup kitchen. Let your mom know 
how much you appreciate her efforts with you and admire her giving spirit. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Points of Interest 

Do you enjoy singing classic hymns?  Then bring your voices , your 
friends, and family as Peace church is hosting a Community Hymn 
Sing on Sunday, May 20th at 2 p.m.  As an exciting special bonus, 
the Unity Quartet will be joining along and singing a few classic 
gospel songs for all to enjoy. The Southern Gospel style quartet is 
featuring Jerry Kintz (Baritone), Don Wallace (Bass), Chuck Tyl 
(Lead), and David Harper (Tenor), accompanied by Brian 
Moore.  So be sure to mark your calendar for fun, fellowship , 
praise, and song as together we make a joyful noise!  For more 
information, contact Brian Moore (475-8811) or the church office.  

SUNDAY, MAY 20
TH

  

2 PM AT PEACE UMC 



 

 
Memorial Ministry Corner 

“Blessed are those who mourn,  
for they will be comforted.”  - Matthew 5:4 

Memorial Ministry Notes of Sympathy.  Memorial Ministry extends its sympathy on behalf of Trinity UMC 
to the families of the following: 

In Memory of Dean Allen Jewell 
May 23, 1955 – March 28, 2018 
  
Trinity UMC Member from 1969 
Complete Obituary Appears at Pratt 
Funeral & Cremation Service Website: 
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obi
tuaries/Dean-Allen-
Jewell?obId=3048899#/obituaryInfo 
  
Visitation and Service were held at  
Pratt Memorial Chapel & Trinity UMC  
on April 4 & 5, 2018. 
  
Cards of Condolence May be Sent  
to the Family at the Following: 
  
Rosemary Jewell   
1170 West Haseltine Street 
Richland Center, WI  53581 
608.647.2398    
Julie Jewell 

2170  West Preston Drive 

Richland Center, WI 53581 
608.475.1939 

In Memory of  
Delane Marie Braithwaite 
August 27, 1934 – April 07, 2018 
  
Trinity UMC Member Since 1970 
Complete Obituary Appears at Pratt 
Funeral & Cremation Service Website: 
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/ob
ituaries/Delane-Marie-
Braithwaite?obId=3056470#/obituaryInf
o 
  
Visitation & Services Were Held at Pratt 
Memorial Chapel on Friday & Saturday,  
April 13 & 14, 2018. 
  
Cards of Condolence May be Sent to 
the Son & Daughter-in-Law at the 
Following: 
  
Brian & Lisa Braithwaite 
24 Austin Court 
Fond du Lac, WI  54935 
920.907.1838 

In Memory of  
Karen Sue (Spangler-Lane) Fowell 
August 21, 1957 – March 20, 2018 
  
Trinity UMC Member from 1986 – 
2016 
Complete Obituary Appears at Lulloff-
Peterson-Houck Funeral Home 
Website: 
http://www.houckfuneralhomes.com/
obituary/karen-sue-fowell 
  
Visitation and Service were held at 
the Stafford Funeral Home (Richland 
Center) on Sunday, April 15, 2018. 
  
Cards of Condolence May be Sent to 
her Husband & Family at the 
Following: 
  
James Lane 
420 Sunset Lane 
Richland Center, WI  53581 
608.647.5167 

May Memorial Ministry Corner 

In Memory of Alma E. (Huth) Jurgensen 
September 30, 1938 – April 07, 2018 

Complete Obituary Appears at Pratt Funeral & Cremation Service Website: 
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Alma-E-Jurgensen?obId=3056699#/obituaryInfo 

Visitation & Services were held at Pratt Memorial Chapel on Wednesday, April 11 and Thursday, April 12, 2018. 
Cards of Condolence May be Sent to her Sister & Brother-in-Law at the Following: 

Ron & Rosie Steinmetz 
29144 County Highway TB 
Richland Center, WI  53581 

608.647.4247 

http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Dean-Allen-Jewell?obId=3048899
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Dean-Allen-Jewell?obId=3048899
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Dean-Allen-Jewell?obId=3048899
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Delane-Marie-Braithwaite?obId=3056470
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Delane-Marie-Braithwaite?obId=3056470
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Delane-Marie-Braithwaite?obId=3056470
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Delane-Marie-Braithwaite?obId=3056470
http://www.houckfuneralhomes.com/obituary/karen-sue-fowell
http://www.houckfuneralhomes.com/obituary/karen-sue-fowell
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Alma-E-Jurgensen?obId=3056699
http://www.prattfuneralservice.com/obituaries/Alma-E-Jurgensen?obId=3056699


 

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
CHURCH COUNCIL:  ( I did not attend this meeting as I am recovering from the flu.  What follows is what 
I gleaned from the draft Minutes.) 

 
An Opening Prayer was offered by Russ. 
The Council Minutes of 29 January 2018 were unanimously approved. 

 
OLD BUSINESS: 
Report on Meetings:  The Joint Ministry Task Force met at Trinity on 8 April.  The two congregations are in 
sync as to the issues we face and as to the target audience we should seek to attract.  Repeatedly, the need 
to build a relationship with someone before you can invite them to join a church was stressed.  Given the 
information we have received about the unchurched in our community, we may have to make some changes 
in “how we do ministry” to reach our target audience. 
Walter Fenton Congregational Meeting about the Wesleyan Covenant Association:  About 50 attended this 

March 15
th

 meeting at Peace.  Fenton reviewed the history of the looming split in the United Methodist 
Church.  The issues over sexuality have been festering for over four decades and are apparently reaching a 
climax.  The Council of Bishops is in the process of developing its report for the Special General Conference to 
be held in February 2019. 
Joint Trinity/Peace Council Meeting was finally held on 5 March, after being postponed twice due to bad 
weather.  The weather this evening held down attendance!  Two major topics were discussed.  Pastor Wiley 
explained his reaction to the Board of Ordained Ministry to delay his further advancement for a year.  The 
group decided to work toward hosting a free, Saturday morning breakfast sometime during this year.  It 
would be a way to introduce Trinity and Peace to the community. 

 
NEW BUSINESS: 
2019 Fundraiser?  As you know we have cancelled the 2018 Candlelight Dinner due to lack of leadership.  
After a long discussion, the Council voted to work toward creating a fundraiser during 2019.  Please watch for 
your opportunity to volunteer. 
Mission Focus and TUMC General Fund.  Discussion surrounded TUMC's missional and general fund giving, 
with emphasis to encourage giving to both, as they are equally important ministries.  Pastor Wiley asked if 
giving less was due to the new envelope system and John Storer agreed that it might be.  Pastor Wiley 
suggested putting envelopes in every bulletin, which would also give him an opportunity to talk about giving 
from the pulpit. 

 
COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
Barb Shannon announced that the last Sunday school classes will occur on 20 May. 
Finance:  No report, but see Finance Notes and quote, above. 
Missions:  Received thanks for American Bible Society for continued support.  UMCOR cleaning kits are the 
focus for April.  Golden Cross Sunday is 13 May, which supports, in part, Schmitt Woodland Hills.  The Ice 
Cream Social is 27 June, to support the camping fund. 
Trustees:  John Storer reported that a new grease trap has been installed and the window well problems have 
been resolved. 

 
NEXT COUNCIL MEETING: 21 MAY, 2018 7:00 PM 

April 2018 Committee Notes Continued…. 



 

 



 



 


